
seriousness of their situation & be praying about a choice up 
ahead, as it looked at this time that perhaps she might stay on with 
us & the others move on to another field. Liz had a dream that 
night that she escaped from a murderer! We made it clear, as the 
tape requested, to both Don & Liz very nicely, that in order to get 
really rolling & work with us, they'd have to put in hours 8 AM 
to 5 PM daily, which is at least what everyone else did, & sug
gested that Don work harder on his car to prove that he's the body 
mechanic that he boasted to be. They were all three to make hour
ly work reports & no more drinking. Jill seemed totally in agree
ment, as did Liz, to every condition the Folks laid down, but 
whenever it came to the crunch, which was nightly in their own 
caravan behind their own closed door, they had nothing but 
fulltime trials with Don! (Dad's talk:) 

1. I've always been the hatchet man! I'm usually the end of 
the road for these tough cases! By the time God brings it to us & 
it takes up my time & attention, that usually means the end! That's 
God's last mercy, their last chance to change before the judge
ments begin to fall. I'm like a father, a parent, & I begin to chas
tise & lay on the whip of chastening, & if our chastening doesn't 
do any good, then we just have to turn them over to the Lord & 
let Him finish it off—& that usually gets pretty rough! 

2. He ought to be thankful God doesn't kill him! He usual
ly starts taking the things away from them which they idolise & 
commit idolatry with—like his wife or his own God-damned ego, 
pride, selfishness, hypocrisy & jealousy! As I said before, it's a 
rule of the Family we made long ago that any man who uses 
violence on his wife deserves to be immediately kicked out of the 
Family & out of the Home until he shows very, very great repen
tance & brings forth fruits meet for repentance!—Mat.3:8. 
(Maria: Or if he can't be kicked out, the wife should leave him.)— 
Separate them, right. 

3. But first we'll give them a chance! We'll start putting the 
pressure on & quit petting & pampering them & indulging in their 
tantrums. He's got her totally intimidated, scared to death of him, 
but I want to tell you, he'd better start getting scared of me! 

4. Nothing infuriates me like a guy that uses violence on a 
poor little defenseless woman like that, the mother of his three 
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children!—Not once, but numbers of times! Think of it! He beat 
her up, leaving her black-&-blue & with a black eye one time! 
He's insane with jealousy & pride! 

5. So he's come to the end of God's mercy & ours & this is 
his last stop! If he doesn't respond to treatment here, he's 
finished! We'll turn him over to God, & God knows how to do it, 
like He did with Rachel! So just put the pressure on & make him 
really toe the line, enforce strict obedience, exactly what we tell 
him to do! 

6.1 want a daily report from him of exactly what he accom
plishes hour-by-hour!—Beginning at 8 o'clock, & going from 
either 8-5 or 9-6. If he wants to do it the Mediterranean way & 
take his 2-hour siesta, then he's gotta work from 8-noon & 2-6. 
If he can't work as hard or harder for God than he did for the 
Devil, then we don't want him! 

7. I'm sick & fed up with the way she's been pampering 
him & catering to his tantrums! He's got both of those women 
scaredstiffof even slightly offending him or hurting his feelings. 
I've seen very few redheads mat weren't God-damned sensitive, 
going around with a chip on their shoulders just daring you to 
knock it off! They are about the proudest people you 'd ever want 
to know! There may be some exceptions, but I very seldom met 
any. 

8. He's a dandy bad example & has been, apparently, for 
a long time! Too bad we never got any reports from anybody else 
about mem, instead of his own glowing reports! (Maria: He must 
have covered it up so well that only Liz knew, & she didn't tell!) 
Well, this is the end of the line! But even if it endangers our 
security, we've got to give them one last chance. Put the pressure 
on so when he goes he '11 know that God has given him every op
portunity.—Like Adam & Eve in the Garden, he's had every 
chance, & he's muffed the whole tiling & he's going on his own. 

9.1 want you to put him to work, & I mean hard work! You 
should have seen him boasting & bragging about what a great 
body man he was & mechanic & everything. Well, now's his 
chance to show it! God's given him about the worst kind of auto 
body he could possibly work on, let's see what he can do with it. 
The Lord's been awfully good to him to give it to him, & for him 
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